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earndalicges hyneint'hina josephina v&r" rroy.
.fi- nilw i':r.:c of lhe tsriNtelfly, Candalides hyaeiu{hin& Semper.

Pamily l,ycaenidae.
By Il, J. 1'\i, HAIiIiIS, Kuranda i

1X{.11,[i]*.&ho'r,e, F*rerving ric]r
*1uish purple, leir::en and cosia
L'rown-black; nror* broadly than
the lypieal race ilut consistent
rvilh ihe western race. Oilla
l:rown-b1:rck t:ppoel llrlle bxownlsh
grey, hrolvn*black at the rrelns.
IIi :+1rr. irrg liclt blrrish pufple, ter-
men end llst* brotrn *}:leck :r:ore
ltcr'folviy iha:1 itr lhe fclelvi::g.,liiin ilror::t*blach iippei' paie
brownish grey, hrovin-black :'i
lhe veins.

Seneattrr" Fole'"ving pale brown*
irlr orflv a frinr, srreak a! lhe
e-;d of the qell grey-brown. A
ciiscal line sNrFtehing from costa
io d-orsum of; irregularly shaped
dois, grey-bro1vn. A subterminal
ser'ies of arriow shapecl marks
slreiching froln apex to tornus
rnri incl:casjn(I in size, grey-
i:rolin rvi-ll: lhi: la$t three bxolvn-
biark.

Xlifiilxving pale brownish grey, r
<. r'ioc 6y / in..oniric sonfiC:fC]CS Of
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the necessary colouring material
just at that spot.

It is suggested that the
beautiful Paua Sheil of New Zea-
Iand, cousin of our mutton fish,
the South Australian and the
American abalone, owes its rich
colours to the copper ore, which
extends under the sea, where it
is found.

One shell around which super-
stition has persisted since very
early periods of history is tlre
Pecten, now so familiar as the
Shell Co's emblern. A Pecten-
Latin fol comb--was worn as a
charm to ward off sickness. The
ornate comb our ladies wear in
their hair and the cruder ba,mboo
comb of the women of New
Guinea. alike serve to perpeLuabe
the superstition.

The purple shells were so
named because the Ancient
Rornans and Greeks exlracteo
from them an imperishable dYe
with which to dye their Royal
purple Togas.

In the depths of ocean as on
the highest mountains, the mol-
luscs carry on their work. None
knew Mother or Father, none had
an instructor, yet each one is a
faithful replica of each other one
of the same variety. Part of the
Great Design, they nrake il Pos-
sible for life to exist, and so 'we

learn from them a lesson of great
humility. Let .us not despise the
lowly molluse.

dots spreading from base to ter-men, gr.ey-brown; terminal series
arrow- shaped, discal series larger.and shape irregnlar.
. FEMALE - Above. Forewing
brown-black, a central arei
r-eaching' the base anci ciorsum,
9_eep rich royal blue. Cilia ,brown-
brack ttpped pale broq'nish erer'.
brown-black at the veins. Hinci-
wirqg brown-black, a centr.al ar.ea
reaching- the base and dorsum,
deep rich royal blue. Citia as iri
IOrer,vlng,

Beneath. Forerving and Hind-
rving: as in male.

Hab. Starvell, Victoria (Harris).
Types, male and female anci
paratypes coll. Har.ris (Kuranda).

The colouring in the male ofthis race appeat.s to be constarrt,

i thouch. .some .exarnples may bet rnore- bluish ilran others. -:the
' rentales, on the other hand.r differ widely in colour.. snaae-oj

colour, sue, and to some extenti in shape, and the areas occupied' by the coloured por.tions of^tnewrng may extend from a few. scales near the base of the fore-
, lvinc to the greater par.t of both, role -and hindwings. The colour

lilay be loyal pulple, violet purpte,
: g-lac pllrple, r'oyal blue or ilre' bltte oI c. simplext.j - Taken from the ser.ies somefernaies resemble c. hyacintllina,

othel's c. simpleya, wliile otl:er.sj diffel. considerabiy frorn eitjrer.
! ritce; . rhis. instability may have, consrdel.able bear.iug on tire origin' of the race

In the seas off the coast of
Florida, two varieties of shells are
found in which.the whorls turn
lo the left. These are the left-
handed or sinistral shell,s.

Except for odd. freak specimens,
no sinistral shells are found in
the Pacific, so our scientisrs claim
that this establishes that bhe two
Americas always wele joined,
otherwise the Gulf Strearn must
have swept eggs into the
Pacific.

Holding the sheli, ve notice a
very smali top ring. This is the
nucleus, a very small animal was
born within that section. He
diligently extended his house
around himself as he grew, until
he completed the fifth whorl or
turn. The aperture, then, is
finished off, and any fut'ther
activity is devoted to thickening
the shell.

Before starting out to colleet
shells, some iittle knowledge of
their habits is essential.

Some strells are found in the
open beach, sorae in rocks iust
,beyond the reach of the tide as
it recedes; yet othels, in the
breakers.

If the shell you seek is dark
in colour do not waste time on a
clean sandy beach. Look rather:
in the nrud and reeds, for the
builder must seek there for such
rnaterials as he requires.

If you find lovely Pink shells
then gather all You require rvhile
ycu may. Nature has Provided

Shellsl Of The Sea
By J. H. WLLIAMS, Mackay
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.In !!e sea, as on the tand,
ql_ant life is the basis 6f 

-an-in iiIife-
Minute plants abouncl in thcw-atels of the sea and giganticalgae grow in the antar.ciicrlegions. Small animals tive - 

on
these_ and, in turn, become fooclfor the fishes.

fn .the sea, as on lllc land tnerure $ -no plants, no animals. Fisheat, Ilsh, molhlscs, plankton; thecraDs eat fish and molluscs; themollqses eat each other, andl themlnute scraps are cleaned up bvrne shrimps-the ants of the-sea.
- To replace the wastage naiur:rjhas. provided the reecli. rn iiieDivine Plan it would appeal thatmglluscs. carry the greatest, re_sponsrbllity of all creatru.es for,without the molluscs all life inthe sea rvonld soon have ceaseri
to_exisq and, wiilr it, tife on liind.
_. rn 

_ 
that great dcy after thc.L;reailon of the eal.th, the waterscamg forth forming gullies,

creeks, rivers ancl tolrents 
*wtricti

carried their spoils dorvn to thesea; and th.us, to tllis clay, theprocess continues.
The sea has become a re-pository, storing su,bstances which

make possible the moll-ilscs wiilr_
out . which the sea, long' since,
wourd nave become stagnant lrrjdputrid.
- The.sun's r.ays extracl \,apourIlonr the sea, rvhich asceucl tJ thc

Ppper air, later to be precipitatecl
in lhe fot.u.t of rain. 

- 
We' trnoiv_py taste, ilrat rain water is freshrvater', indications that the surnlusnratter, previously in solution.Iemalns tn ille upper layers of[le -ocenn, iilus incleasing thespectrtc gravity and causing thcmole heavily ladcn watel to-sind

nogn 
_ 
a stalemate must have re_

sul0_ed but fo}' the tnolluscs.
, wne_l- tlte Atlantic cabjes havebeen lifted for repairs, molluscs
\^'er'e loLind adherirrg to, or. em-peoqed in the casing. l-he mol_lltscs wol.king in the deplhs ottne.ocean have used matelial such
3s..lim9 3nd colouring matter to
P,yitq $gil homes, ilrds clecr.easing
tfi.e specltic gl.avity; ilre lighteneiirayels.ol water move upward.So bet\seen the actibn oi' ttresun's rays at ilre top and thcDrolluscs -at the bottom, the setis so rveil mixed thnt never. hasa ..eJ,t^ln of salt beerr found ilsolid IoIm.
- --{hen we. sperrk of s}rells tve
:.9{9r to - the house rvhich ilrel]cile alchitect has designed andFulrt, .and to the builder rvitniri.Ine_d$car.c{ed shell, decayilg crli.he.beach is linowu'as tne ,n"ones.

!yjr91. you hotd a shelt of thes-rli.ijt,trrlle lvith apex rrprvar.cl, the
\r llorls or lings al:ncst rviLhoutexceptlon, turn to the right. l.hesei:r'e.. thc r.ight-haltded or ciextt.alsliellS.

R.ock Paiurtings In the Brown Bay Area,
North Queensland

IRUKANDJI PEOPLE.

b
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shelter, mostly marine bivalves
and nuts of cycads (Cycas ol
Macrozamia). Dudley is the first
a,boriginal whom f have met who
could interpret the meaning of
rock paintings.

On the left side of the gallery
is a figure which represents a
diUy bag (bookawl) and a stone
axe (naam bar). Alongside is a
shield (maahchay), a cassowary
(boondarra) track, a giant lizard(bodja borlja), a shield handle
(naaahchay joon garoo) and two
unidentified objects. Under this
gloup are two paintings of ships
with high bowsprits. Dudley says
that the old men told hirn the
drawings wele of Captain Cook's
Endeavour. and as the Cook
legends a1'e still fresh in the
minds of the olcl people, the
explanation could be true.

The centre of tire gailery has
one of the most interesbing
groups that f have yet recorderl.
The central figure, painted in
white, fepresents a headless
woman in a squatting position.
To her left is a red disk $'ith a
white inset, ancl to the rigtrt is
a looped figule in red ochfe.
Under the figule is a drrrlving
lepresenting the rock shelter ancl
nearby g]'enite s[one. T'i]e stu|J'
of the group as. told by Dudley,
is as follows: An Ilukandji
woman was captured by the
Kongkandji people, who cut off
her head and placed the bociy
in the stone oven (r'eplesented
by the red disc). Aftel the flesh
was eaten the bones were
wrapped up in bark for disposal(the looped l'ed design). The
drawings were painted by the old
men to record the inciderlt and
also to serve as a rqarning. To the
le{t of this group is another set
of figures painted in rvhite, ancl
consisting of a bea!"I ,sil:lperl
object and two lines. This set is
a rvarning to any visiting tribes-
men, telling theln to betvare oi
the Kongkandji people, as they
nl'e cannibals.

On the far right hRncl side of
the gallely is anothel tl)t:ee
sided figure painted in lecl wl]ich
is also a warning sign. Thc iop oi
the right lland sicle h:rs anothel'
drawing of the "EDdeavorir'," tn(l
under it is a drawing of a tuftlc
(bod jakull), To tire lig-ilt of tlre
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turtle is the figure of a man(bama; and a snake (jumah)
painted in ye]low. Below the
turtle is a drawing of a shield,
a cassowary track, and some ob-
jeets too faint to decipher. Under
the shield is a starfish. Dudley
teckons that the paintings wet'e
macle before Captain Cook's time,
ancl says that the old men told
him that the Irukandji area was
bounded formerly by the Murray
Prior Range, from Mission Beach
to T?inity fnlet as far as HiII's
Creel< in the west. The area also
lncluded Yarrabah and False
Cape. The area south of this,
including Cape Grafton, King's
Beach and the eastern area
bounded by the coastal lange to
the Russell River, was occupied
by the ltongkandji people.

The rock paintings to the rear
of Mr. Berkeley Cook's cottage
rvere described by me eally in
the year. and since this time
Dnciley has repaintecl the rvbole
of the figure and added a few
more. He has otrtlined all the
figures I recorded. and several
that I could not identify. He
has painted them in the tradit-
ional colouls of red (woopa),
yellow (murraka), rvhite (kopa),
alrd black (bookan), and has
stippled practicaliy all of the
iigul'es in these foru colours. He
has told me that the old men
had asked hinl to keep the draw-
ings freslr. TIre outstanclin3 figure
in this gallery are the painbings
of trees; one in pauticular has a,

snake painted in a panel oI1 the
trunk. This tree represents a
large black pine tree (Potlo-
carpus) which grows on the edge
of the rain forest near the
lfalrabah track- :fhe tree is stiu
venerated by Dudley and was
"taboo" to any damage by the
tribesmen. fn the fluiting season
the message stick (wonggalukken)
was sent out !o iuvite friencls to
the feast. The snake in the panel
signified that this lvas also good
rneat collntry. Thele is also a
painting of an anchor which is
supposed to l'epresent the anchor
lost by Captain Cook $'hen he
landed in Mission Bay on 10tlr
June, 1?70. in a search for watcr'.
One of the Irukandji was sup-
posed' to have recovered the
anchor and recorded the deed irr
the fornr of the rock painting.

The fact that the rock paint-
ings l'lave been done in this ap,e

is to me a unique and pleasing
occulrence, and f hope the visi-
tors will not add their initials to
tlris display.

Mr. Cook has cleared tracks

lvleets on first Friday of monthin Aclult Education Lecture
Rooms, Wickham Stl'eet, Towns-
ville.

President, Mr. K. Kennedy, Es-
pianade and Rose Street. I(issing
Point, Townsviile. Hon. Secretary,
Elizabeth Kennedy, Box 178,
Townsville.

LECTURES AND FIELD DAYS

The February lectnre by Mr.
Keith Kennedy lvas entitled
"Nlutilus and its Geologieel An-
cestors." The Nautilus first ap-peared as a tetrabranchiate
ceplralopod of the Plrylum Mol-
hrsca. Its evolution was traced
fi'om a straight shelled ancestor
$,hich livecl sonle 650 million
yeals ago in the Cambrian period
througlr various ancestral forms
to the modern anlmal. Although
slrells of the nautllus have often
i:een picked up on beaches, very
few white people have actually
seen the living animal, and there
Jle only trvo preserved specimens
in museums at the present day-
one in the Museum of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London, and
the other in the Sydney Univer-
s!iy. Pictures of fossil nautilus
sueestors were projected on the
screen, and specimens of shells
r';ere exhibited.

T'he Field Day was to the Town
Cornmon, whet'e many birds were
observecl.

The Mareh Lecture, by S.
l3r'ocii, rvas illustrated by colour
filns taken by Mr. T. J. Fletcher,
of Sydney, of a motol tour inland
tht'oug:i-l Bathurst and Orange.
tllen northward. These showed
valious rivers clossed in Queens-lrnd, different kinds of vege-
tation rnel with, the road tilrorigh
the CalDarvon Ranges and other
intelesting aspects. Viervs were
inclucled cjf the To'lvn Common,
Tolvnsyille, and Magnetic Island.

Townsville And District Naturalists' Club
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For the May meeting, Mr. J. J.
Selvage entitled his lalk "Natur-
a,list on Holiday." He spoke of a
recent, voyage down the coast to
Melbourne, and his experiences
as a naturalist and traveller,giving an interesting account of
the birds he observed, and the
countl'y passed through. He also
gave his usual monthly report
from Stuart, and exhibit,ed pre-
served specimens of the brorrn
snake frorn Stuart and a taiDan
from Stanley, pointing oul -the

differences.
llhe Field Day u/as a "members'

field day," members to reporb
their observations at the next re-
gular meeting.

The May Meeiing was a mem-
bers' night. Mr. Sleigh mentioned
the various bilds noted in the
Tor'/n Common, especially the
pygmy geese. white eyed duck,
some snipe and coots. Mr. Brock
spoke on the migration of birds
in the riggings of ships and con-
jectured on their intelligence as
to the direction the ship was
taking, and to their knowledge
when to leave and when to
return. Different species of mos-
quitces were gpoken of, and a

and el'ected signs leading to the
galleries and the pine tree, and
to those who have not seen
aboriginal rock paintings I can'
lecommend a visit.

large specimen; Mqgarhinus, was
exhi,bited by Mrs. Kennedy. The
Itrrvae of this lcarnivorous genus
pleys on smaller larvae.

The second tialf of the meeting
was devoted tQ the botany class
by Mr'. I(eith l{ennedy. Specimens

to show the
structure of
He mentioned

and fruits.
the renowned

German poer, lGoethe, was also
a disting botanist, who
showed that alll flowers are modi-
fied leaves. mutation theory
was adopted a{ the time by bot-
anists, who anticipated the
tireory of evol n prornulgated
by Daru'in an Wallace in later

y was to Capeyears. Field
Pailarenda.
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tober meeting, to
the future.

Page 39

present it in

This then is nLy Ieport on the
achievements of the Club during
the past year I have been irr
office, and I feel sure that who-
ever carries on in my place in
the coming year will have fhe
same support from the committee
and members as has been ex-
tended to me, and I would like
to take this opportunity of
thanking all concerned for
making my terrrr as pleasant as
it has been.

Naturalists' Club.
Clause 16. For "At the meetings

of the council, 5 members thereof
shali form a quorum," substitute
4 for the number 5.

Clause 17. Delete the words "by
proxy, or by a representative duly
accredited."

Delete paragraph "Any member
who shall be absent from general
special or Counpil meeting shall
be entiiied to appoitrf any other
person as a proxy to vote for
him, such appointment to be
made in writing to the Chairman
of the meeting."

14th October, 1952. Resolved to
plepare new Check List of Or-
chids with illustrations. The sec-
ond Annual Flecker Nafual
History Medallion was Presented
to Miss Maureen CourtneY bY
Dr. H. Flecker. Mr. Heath gave
an address on cyclones, illustlaled
by blackboard drawings.

was made ot and olher

8th July, 1 : Dr. Fred Ba!n-
bridge, 54 Ga
Walker, Man

n St., cairns; W.
U St., Machan's
Eileen [,I. Wa]l,

Again I have much pleasure in
presenting the Annual Report of
the North Queensland Naturalists'
Club. This report is the 20th
since the Club's incePtion, and
the second occasion on which I
have had the honour of being in
the chair at the close of the
yearly activities.

This September meeting llas
always been regarded as the end
of the Club's financial Year, and
the beglnning of a new one, and,
on looking 'back over this Year's
achievements I feel that the
Club's officers caD have every
Ieason to feel satisfied that those
achievements are in every way
in keeping with the Past.

We really started our activities
v,'ith a Wild Natule Sholv
ab the beginning of October,
rvhich was held in the Remilton
llall at ihe Palratnatia . Show
Grounds, on the occasion of the
?5th Anniversary and Back to
Cairns Week.

That Show was quite a success,
both financially and in Public
interest, and in spite of adverse
weather during some of the time,
I should say that close to two
thousand adults and children
came to the pavilion to view the
exhibition.

That was a ver.Y big effolt on
the part of the Club, and I 'will
always feel grateful for the won-
derful team work done bY the
committee and members, in help-
ing to arrange the transport
facilities, and enthusiasm shown
in the arranging of the exhibits
throughout the show.

Our outings have not been as
numerous as coulcl be lvished for,
but on the four occasions when
these events took place they were
very well patronised, sometimes
there being up to siYty adults ancl
children present.

The first one was to the mouth
of the Mowbray River last Oc-
tober, the second to Bellana
Creek. the third to the mouth of
Hartley Creek, and the foulth
in JuIy, to t'he Bouiders, neal'
Babinda.

On that occasion we had the
party of southeln rlatuiralists,
headed by Mrs. Messmer, with us.

That party was the first of its kind
that the Club has catered for,
members of the clul.r having ar-
ranged the whole of the itineraly,
transport, hotel accommodation,
camping arrangements on Double
Island, and catering. It was quite
a success, the Club having gained
some vely useful experience to
our benefit in the handling of any
further requests of that kind. The
thanks we have received and
fliendships made have more than
repaid for any trouble we may
have had in the organising.

As regarcls speakers for our
monthly neetings they Ilave not
been as numerous as one would
like, but each speaket' was out-
standing in his respective sub-
j ects.

We hacl Mr. T. Tuckerfield, of
trV.A., who gave us a very illum-
inating insight of mission work,
and the coastal line of Northern
and Western Australia, accom-
panied by colour slides. Mr. Cliff
Cant|ill, on two occasions, hel.i
our interest, once with quite a
descriptive talk on astronoruy,
and again on Aboriginal dlawings
in the Kimberleys.

Then we had Mrs. Messmer's
address, also with colour slides,
and although I was not able to
be lvith them on that occasion,
the reports I had on my return
from the North showed that ib
was very highly appreciated by
all members and visitors at the
meeting.

Speaking of the showing of
colour slides it is always very
difficulf, for us to be able to pro-
cule a projector, and I look for-
ward, in the not fal distant fut-
ure, to the club possessing one of
its own. We almost lost the
pleasure of Mr, Tuckerfield's
adclress through this lack.

Last year. the Club inaugurated
the annual competition for the
H. Flecker Natural History Med-
allion, which carries a prize of
f,212,/-, and a mounted medallion
'"vith the winner's name insclibed.

The first was won by one of
our members, John Mcl.ougirlin,
arrd this year it has been won by
Miss Maureen Courtney, dauglite|
of one of our members.

I would have liked to have seen
the medallion Presented to
Maureen on this, the final meet-
ing of the Year, as on the last
occasion, 'but on caleful consider-
ation. I feel that the event
warrdnts a better Place in the
programme of a meeting than
being wedged in between the
election of officers, annual re-
ports, and so on. Therefore, I
have taken it upon mYself to hold
it over until our next meeting,
and should that seem more
fitting perhaps the club would
see fit to use that date, the Oc-
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NortlD Queensland
Meets at School of Arts, Shields

St., Cairns, ustially on se3ond
:fuesday in each month. at 8
hm

MEETINGS

8th July, 1952: Short talk by
Mr. C. Cantrill on "The smallest
star, smaller than the earth, yet
heavier than the sun."

12th August, 1952: Address by
Mrs. Pearl Messmer on Indigenous
Flora of the Harvkesbuly Sand-
stone and Wyanamatta Shale ad-
jacent to Sydney, illustraled ,by
beautiful slides in Technicolor.gth September, 1952: Annual
Meeting. Presidential Report, Bai-
ance sheet showed credit balance
of f98.18.11. Officers eleeted: Life
Patron, Dr. H. Flecker; Presideni.
A. A. Read; Vice-Presidents, R. J.
Gorton, Dr. H. Flecker. A. B.
Cummings; Hon. Sec., J. Wyer;
llon. Assist. Sec. and Librar.ian,
D. R. Peiniger; Members of Com-
mittee, C. Cantr'ill, G. Atkirrson,
J. M. Gray and Mrs. Price; Hon.
Auditor, J. M. Gray.

AMENDMENTS TO
CONSTITUTION AND RULES

The following alterations iu the
above were urade:-

Clause 4 (b). Delete "and ex-
clude such appointees from belng
elected to any executive office in
the Club during the Peliod they
hold such ranks of ofiice.". Clause 5. In the phlase "Elec-
tion shall be by secret ballot,"
delete the word "seclet." Atid.
senlence "ff any member so de-
sir-es. the election shall be bY
secret ballot."

f,
t

Beach; Sister
402-4 Pacific
Hornsby, N.S.
Aitken, EsPla
las Johnston,gth Sept.,

Highway, N.
.; Mrs. C. M.
, Cairns; Doug-

boats available lfor expioring the
river in the neiPhbourhood.

lt27 GregorY
E. Stables. Ea

n's Beach
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234 Eciinburgh Rd., CssllecraE,
N.S.W.; Mls. g. V. Yealt:ran.
Postmistress, Rostvllie; Mr$. E. D.'Whition, Baf|on l{eads; iurs. u.
Srgi:les, Llarh'ille; lVlrs. A. ?nylor',
.Vlechan's Bs&ch; htliss O. $tables,
Eir1vi1le.

l+th {lciober', 1}52: Mrs.
Price. ScotN St., Qairns;

Har.land H. Smibh, 2i1 Mcl-eut.i
$t., Cairns; [VIrs. E. t. Cupii:,
Caps Yorir; Howard Smitlt, 2?1
NIcLeod Sl., Cairns; R. J. Oupili,
Cape York; G. L. Williams,
Archer PoinN; Williat:r Hosmer,
45 Collinson Si., Cairns; P:ls.
N. M" MolestvorLh, 'l'itil'ailgi,
N.r., N.r.

Rar$bling Menaones
I1,adiee1 Bey, &{agneiic Jsland

$1eek and beautiful. lhe latNer
n:oved with Nhe lvhip lilre move-
nrenl Lhat no otlrer s:take can
maich. 'I'o l]ly silrprise, the
11,ojrn:ra srar'led t,o swailorv rhe
snake t!.i1 Jil st with{)ul ii: anY
lvay disabling it. Slswly, bit ,lry
bit, inch }:y inch, he soN lt dorvn.
The firsN six inches took a long
rime. T0 say iite snake accePted
its late is haldly corl'ect, for he
cbje*ted sNrongly. He rvrithed anii
trvisled. I'Ie struck anrl l:iN and
k-orried tite Boanne iu almost
elety coqceiYable PlacQ, lrut ex*
tcpi f.rt t.lcsitt3 his clcs r,iltttt
lt,lcessary, tl"]e gcenna kepl, ulr
the inexorahle gulping. Aech guip
gained a 1ittle more snake.

At one stage, the snalre lrieal
lo escape down a crack in the
pnlel'red blach scii anci gob dorvn
to a point whet'e tile goxnnr's
jaws met ihe grouncl. It looked
like a stalenate. Ilolvever, bracin$'
l:is forelegs {irmly, the irig lizRrd
srit back and pu1lecl. Liiile bY
little, tl"le snake came and wiNh
every litile gained, a gulp tleant
a bif dowtr lhe goan:la's thl'oal.
This was the Jleginning of the
end. Thongh fighiing hard arid
biiing eQnstantlY. lhe rale o{
sr,vallolving increased, &nd the lasl
I sar.v of the snake ,,vas its heetl
a.i$eppearing iu lhe swollen in-
terior of that fear$ome drligon.

The quesiiOtt I would like
solvecl is-Did the. suake's fangs
penetrale ihe goanna's hide? U
io, lvas the poison effective? lUht:
goanna $eemed qnite happy al:oqt
ii ancl waeldled ilwey without
slrowi*g anl' signs of loching t'or
an "antidote," Johnscn's or iiny
olher.

(Tcr be ccniinued ir: ihe nexl
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SNAKs

I have been watch:ng a kooka-
,burra ($acel* gigas) kill a snake.
He hed ileen beliing ihe snake,
aboui two feeN lhree inches i1]
iength, on the lrough oJ a h'ee
for s. good ten minutes. Alihougil
iN rras nob more th*n ten feet
f:'om me, I car:noi nanle fne
snake,but I think it $as a fasN,
grey snahe, whlch inhabits tlre
"spinif ex" .(Triodia or pot It-t1.rittc
grass) knorvn locally, of course,
as a spirlifex snake.

However, the itrlet est Lo tni'
was Nhat iN seemed likelY iirat i
was to witness a kookabuna eat-
ing a snake. I have secn 111411)'

kookahurras hi]1 snnires, bul t
have never seen one ea, one. As
ihis was one of ortl orvn hirnd fed
l:irds, I expected No have nry
curiosily satisfiecl. Bul t:o, quiie
sure that the snalre lvas more
than dead, he hltrried arvay r.vith
it iDto the scrub.

G0nNNA SWAL&{)!VS {.rv{h{G
SN.{IiE

T'hinki:rg back io oiher strahe
eaters, I remember a gland stand
$eat I once bad al a ilaitle ,be-
ilYeen & goanna (Varanus) rnd
a blown snahe ($e:nansi& tex*
tilis),Riding down a bol'e cil'ain on
the Downs eounh'Y be:.ond llugh-
enden I cRme !1po11 ti're ccnflicl
The battle rvas ah'eady joined
end & good big goanna over folu
feel long }:ad a brown snake at
leasi foul feet six inches bY the
'iail. I brolighi mY horse to a
sta::dstill very closQ to the c0n'1*
l:atants, and for nearlY half an
hour we lteld oL11' position as sNili
as possihle. The goanna $'as fat
and strong, as lvas the snake
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